Camp is MONDAY!
To help set up your camper for the best day possible, please remember the following:
1. Make sure they dress appropriately for the weather and wear CLOSE-TOED shoes!
2. Pack a reusable water bottle and a hearty, nut-free lunch!
3. Label everything with your camper's name and unit number!
4. Make sure your camper knows their unit number (writing it on their hand is really helpful).
If you have medicine to deliver to the First Aid Room, please park and walk into the Lodge with the
meds and appropriate paperwork.
During Drop Oﬀ, please wait for volunteers to open the door for your camper. This will keep them safe in the
parking lot!
During Pick Up, please remember your ID! For the safety of all campers, we will only sign them out a#er verifying your iden%ty and that you are on the approved pick-up list. Make sure you have your camper's names
and unit numbers on your dashboard! The ﬁle is HERE.

Important Notes:

What to Expect Monday

Camper Pick Up is one of the most stressful %mes
at Camp as we work to get 325 campers home
safely and eﬃciently. Please help us out by carpooling (make sure you are on each camper's approved pick up list - email Sharpie to verify this
BEFORE Monday). Have your Photo ID ready! Follow our volunteers' direc%ons, and remember to
thank them - they are doing a lot of hard work to
ensure your camper's have a wonderful %me

Our Program Aides (PAs) and volunteers have
been working hard to make sure every camper has a great %me! We have been inspired by
the theme of the Elements and are working to
incorporate Earth, Wind, Fire & Water.
We will have some fun team building ac%vi%es
on Monday to help everyone get to know
each other.
For snack, they will be working with box ovens
to make cookies!
It will be HOT, so please make sure you send a
water bo9le!

